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Vol. 13. 
U CKING BOYS AND SALEM 
GIRLS WIN S. C. M. B . B. CUPS. 
The annual Sou th Central Missouri 
DiSlt;rWc;!J Basketbiaill 1Cih:3IIYllPQoil1shitp 
T,0Thl'n3lmoot at J aJckling Gym 113St 
[F',rid'ay 13IIlJd S3ItmrdIaY, piI'olv'ed an even 
g1l'eaJber success than last years, hoth 
in 'aiJbendiance and
' 
cali.bre ,of !play of 
i1fue (lomlp.etiing teams. Sa;turdlaY 
night's fina1ls pacJ<.ed tlhe gym to the 
'Walts, wilth €>'V,en ;\ihe extm. seats U/Il-
aJbl'e tOI hold the crowd. 
Tihle 'Sit. J lalIDes boys dlowned tih.e 
WaynesVli.llle and Steelvill!e boys to 
meet L ickin,g :in .tJhe firual SatmiI'day 
.nilglht. lJickinig tri Wmpihed OVleiI' the 
'N~v.'ibluQ,g, 1RIoi\llJa ·amd ICimb-a qlUllitets, 
and WOIll tlhe chalIDpi'onshli'P by smoth-
ering St. James under a 43 to 17 
score in the final. Capibain Read and 
Tralinger, forwards, Haggard, cen-
Iter iaIIld Boy!; and Smiibh, guar ds, 
cOI~1Posed the \vinning fiv,e fr'om 
Licking. Hagjait'd was the ihijgih·est 
sCJOirer of tlh1e tournament in the boys' 
sec,tio>n. 
T,he St. James giirls def€lated New-
Iburg ,e'asoiily, 'and won \aI ihard fought 
game 26-24. fl'oom Ro~~a Ibo ente·r the 
final I,'o,wosing Sail em. Th e Salem 
g irJ.s drew a bye iin the first r ound, 
wlinnrinog Iflro~1'1 SuHiv,an ,in the sec'OIlld 
l'ounod, an,d the d loaIll[llionsbi'P from 
Sit. James in the Slatmrday night final. 
Each member ,of the winn~·ntgI teams 
received individual med'a!1s, aThd their 
schooll;; took thi,s yeM"s ,clhaU1!Pd'oJIlSihi\p 
c'Il(ps an d a t hree"time winner tr.o'])ihy. 
Was<hington and Licking have a leg 
la,Iliece 100 the ibooy's t h'ree-time tJrOIPhy 
<and tJhe gmiI's new tJhr,e.e-t ime tl"oIPihy 
was taken by the Salem girls as i ts 
fir·s!; passssor . 
'Dhe ,Sic. Jlames teacrns, which were 
ronnel' -IUIp in bo1lh boys <and girls sec-





W ,ayn'esviille 24, SuUiVla:n 20. 
,S1Iee1vi1:le 20, SI3Qem 14. 
lOuha 27, Owensvlillle 9. 
TholIa,a 15, R~0h1an,d 14. 
HckiIljg1 45, Newburg 3. 
Sec,and Round. 
Steelvill],e 30, Bland 8. 
ISIt. J ,ames 45, WaYThesville 7. 
Oulbia 36, Crockel!' 5. 
LiJckiIJJg1. 20, Roilla 6. 
Mionday, Maroih 7, 1927. 
WAPPIN' WHARF. 
A fr'dlg.htfulll tale of IPirtaites, a taI.e 
of w.arm red b].oiold spialt, a sto~'y of 
Patcheyes and Peglegs. Th e heroine is 
Iblonde ,amd bea;utiJfu~, ,t h e hero, is Iball 
,and dark, Ithe ig1ro.g ,~s wet land soul 
satisfyirrJog. Such i,s the ,descriptiJo:\ 
,elf the ST. PATS' play, a frightful 
time is in stor·e for <aB who 3J~tend, 
and for those Who do not, a frightful 
fu l 'bhoUlgjht or memory of having 
missed !the :best pant lotf ST. P A TIS, 
The first performance is to be 
Wednesday n ight at 8 :15, March 16, 
1927. This performance is primarily 
f or the townsp eople an d for those 
wh o cannot attend th e seoond per-
formance . Admission will be fifty 
ce nts, no seats reserved, f irst com€-
f irst ser ve d. T ickets wi ll be on sale 
immediately. 
The second performanc€ will be the 
regu la·r St. Pats affair at 2 :30 F r i-
day afternoon. T his is as befor e, 
primarily for t he studen ts an d t heir 
dates. All seats will be r eserv€d be-
fo're hand, a dmission will be $1. 00 a 
seat. R eservations wi ll be ma de at 
H ar vey and Smiths on T uesday, 
Mar·~h 15, from twelve o'clock till 
one thirty. As usual Sen iors will have 
the prderence of seats, after that, 
fi1's t come-first ser ved. 
THANKS. 
T he Athletk Association wishes to 
thank Bill Schweickhardt an d his 
Var sity Orchestra for t he exc'ell ent 
mus i ,~ they contrib u ted to t he suc-
cess of t he A . A . Dance last Satur-
day night. 
C. F . BO I SMENUE, Presid ent. 
Semi-F.iinal. 
St. J 'ames 21, Sbeelvill e 15. 
Licking 25, Cuba 16. 
F jnlat. 
(Lickb1tg 43, St. Jmnes 17. 
Girl's ChampionshipL' 
First Round. 
St. Jmnes 40, /Newburg 4. 
Rona 27, Ciuba 18. 
Siullil\>an 31, Owensv.i~1e 13. 
Semi-Final. 
fit. J ,ames 26, lR,olla 24. 
SaJem 28. ~~urrlilvan 20. 
Fim,eil. 
Salem 25, St. J .ames 15. 
No. 22 
PARADE DOPE. 
We hope that /bhis willI serve as a 
prompter Ito the different oll'gand7Ja~ 
ti·oil1s to, get Ia fi,o'at in line and make 
a r 'e.al St. P<alt's fe,ature out ofl the 
pa~·ade. 
The pal'ade starts as u sul, l from 
the s tialtion at nime o'clock, 'p.u~ 
theredter it depar1ts from the usual 
itiner,ary qf re,cent y eait's. The line 
'of march is as fol1oWis : Weslt on 
Ei)gjhth Ito Main, nOIilih on Main to 
E levent h (S'\glmial lNu c'orner) west on 
Ellevenlth to State, s'oUith on Sitailie to 
Six1th, east 0IJ1 Six:tJh to Fiine, no·rth on 
Pine toO rtJhe scho'01. The sdwol band 
wi1l head the line, Wihiclh is another 
unusulal fe.ature. Tihe Junior Cilass 
this ye;~H' is ·offering ,a aUlp to the OQ'-
!g'an~zati,on havlilligl the lboest fioat, l3nd 
il t is ,a CU(p wo.rtili having. The f o[loiW-
:i'n,g ,h.alJ'e looffered t.o act as judges: 
ITo-f, Kirschner, Pl' of. Currier. 
'I'h el'e \:lire more fio·ats IPJromis e'd tlhis 
y,eoar than .h a:ve been in the pi JQ'ade 
f ·or sevel'al y.el31's hack, Wh~0h looks 
\p .rom i s~!1Ig, but ilt takes iboil1'a fide fl·aats 
in l ine t·o. mak e t h e illamde, and yours 
is 'o'ne we are han ki l1igJ on, so let's 
get hot and have a tg'ood ome. 
SHILLALAH DAY . 
Tradition has it that ever since 
the second St. Pats celebration, on :.. 
certain day of th€ year, the freshmen, 
for the greater honor and g.Jory elf 
that dear old saint of t h€ emeral d 
isle, hie fo r t h into the vast jungle su r-
roun d ,ng Rolla and beg, borrow, steal, 
pi lfer or purloin shilla lahs. An d so it 
is now time to again stray forth and 
pro·~ur·e this martial weapon of the 
Pa tron Saint. Consequently next Sun-
~ av has been chosen a s the day f or 
the recalling of this tradi,t ion. Each 
fL'shman must secure by hook or 
,~rook, five (5) shill alahs per man 
that the en tire school may be eql! :p-
ped wi :h this weapon, in order;·''that 
on St. Pats day a truly royal , -;lrt~h. 
welcome m;;,y be given th e Engin:eei" s ;, 
Patron Saint. Collectors of these im,- . 
p lemen ts should be armed with axe, 
hatchet or ja .~ k kn:fe . Any in fra ~ti o n 
of th ese rules \'; iJ be o c~asion of dire 
a n d seyere punishment. The instru-
ments of warfare after col1€ction, 
s:lO uld be plac : d at the North-east 
cor ner of Mechanical Hall. 
PAGE TWO 
INDEPENDENTS DEFEAT 
KAPPA SIGS TO TIE SERIES. 
The Independents def€ated t he 
Kappa Sigs in the last sch eduled 
,game of the Intramural Basketball 
series last Wednesday night by a 
score of 15-12, resu l t ing in a tie be-
tween th e two teams for high honors 
in the cup chase . Contrary to the u s-
ual class oc playing of the two t eams, 
Wedn esd ay ni~ht's encounter was 
somewhat slow and fouls were num-
er ous, a to t a l of 23 personals being 
call ed during the fra·ca s. Smit h, of th e 
Kappa Sigs, was hig'h point man with 
seven, a nd Moulder, of the Independ-
ents cam€ second with six. 
The tie will be played off, and t he 
championship decided, by an extra 
game to be playe d Wednesday night 
at 8 :00. An adnli ssio n charge of t€n 
cents will be made to help pay fo r a 
cup fo r th e series . 
INTRAMURAL B. B. LEAGUE. 
SERIES STANDING. 
W. L. P.Ot. 
Independlents ..... ........... 7 2 .778 
J{,1IiPpa Sigma................ 7 2 .77i3 
Sigma N u .............. ........ 6.3 .667 
Merc.ier ................. .. .. .. . 6 3 .6 67 
BlO nlaJ1?!a ... ... ... ... .. .. .. ...... 5 4 .556 
Lamlhdl~1 Chi A1lp~a ....... . 5 4 .556 
Pi J{,alPlP,a AlIpha ............ 4 5 .444 
Grubsbak,er s ......... ....... .. 3 6 333 
KlajplPla A lphia .. .......... .... 1 8 .Ml 
Pi J{,ap'P'a A I,pha .... .. 1...... 8 .,111 
Results. 
Mercier 16 , IProspectoiI"S' 12. 
B OnJan?Ja 17, Srig·ma Nu 12. 
Independents 15, Kappa Sigma 12. 
AMONG THE IMMORTALS. 
In the New York Sun, Tuesday, 
F ebruary 15th, 1927, George Trevor 
discusses in great detail the football 
players wh o have been turned out by 
P ennsylvania Stat e College. He 
tel'ms these p layers "Penn State's 
Immortals" and includes "Bull" Mc-
Cleary, who coached at Rolla years 
ago, and "Stan" McCollum, our ' 
present coach. H e describes "Mac" 
as the most spectacular pass grabber 
in Penn State annals. 
COL. WOODS TO BROADCAST 
FROM STATION WOS FRIDAY. 
Chirles L. Woods, form er Mayor 
'Of Rolla and the present Representa-
tive of Phelps County in the General 
A ssembly of Misso uri, will broadcast 
over Radio Station was at J effer-
son City, Frida y night. Col. W oods, 
Who has championed t h e cause of 
the Sch ool of Mines in the State 
L egislature is recognized a s an in-
teresting speaker, and his talk on 
THE MISSOURI l\UNER 
"Rolla of Today," should prove of 
excephonal interest. 
TAU BETA PI ANNOUNCES 
PLEDGES AT MASS MEETING 
T au Beta Pi had char ge 01' the 
m ass meeting in Parker Hall at eleve n 
o'clock Friday m orning. Prof. K ersh-
n er presented the T au Beta Pi 
scholarship cup to t he Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity and the following pledges ' 
were announced: 
R. P. Baumgartner. 
H. H. Brittingham. 
R. W. Couch. 
P . H. Delano. 
E . C. Miller. 
F. E. Sewell. 
W. S. Temples. 
IRA REMS EN MEETS. 
Last Monday evening t h e Ira 
Remsen Society presented a pro-
gram whi ch was, as u su al, interesting 
and instructive. The sp eaker of the 
eveni ng was Dr. Duff S. Allen, of the 
staff of Barnes lIosp it a l, St. Louis. 
The subject 'of Di:. Allen's talk was 
"The Relation of Chemistry to 
Surgery." Dr. Allen deli vered his talk 
in an interesting and most entertain-
ing· manner in bring,ing out the rel-
ations'hip between the ancient a r t of 
surgery to the more modern scien ~e 
Sur,g'ery to ' the more m odern science 
of ch emistry. H e to ld of the dire ct 
connection between t he two fie lds in 
the chemieal reactions which tak€ 
place w ith blood clot ting. He al so 
told of t he different chemical pn-
cesses which are necessary for a 
pati ent to undergo and be capable of 
producing before he is able to Ull-
dergo a surgical operation. 
The talk which Dr. Allen gave w as 
of general inte!"est and a ll t hose who 
attend were amply r epaid by an en -
t erta ining evening. 
After t he talk the Society enter-
tained with their usual informa l 
lunch. 
It is hoped that Dr. Allen may again 
be heard here at M. S. M. 




PROMPT EFF~ CIEN:r WORK. 
t .. "-"~"-"-"-"-'-"-'-'-"-"-'·:', 
i -
o , I FURNITURE ! 
I AND I , -
i VARIETY GOODS ! i ! 
i C D VIA ! i . . ! 
, The House of A 1000 Values i , -
i ! 
, t 
'_il_O_II.-il_ cl_CI_ n _ IJ_II_ il_ n.-II_ 114 ! j , I NEW EVENING DRESSES ! 
I ! i FOR ST. PAT'S ! 
i Priced Very Cheap at I 
i ' I THE STANDARD STORE I 
I The Bargain Spot of Rolla I 
, \V.: Buy For ICash We Sell For Cash i j , ~ "'{ )_(I_(I_(I_(I_I_II'-":I_II_(I~(~' , . 
i ! 
, ! I BIG SALE ! 
. I 
r WE ARE GOING TO POST - i 
I PONE THIS GREAT EVENT I 
i I I WE BORROWED THE MONEY t 
I TOPAYOURRENT t 
I AND IF OUR CREDITORS j 
i MAKE ANOTHER WAIL t i I 
i THEN WE WILL HOLD A I i NINE CENT SALE i I , 
, i 
i SEASE & SMITH I I QUALITY I 
I MEATS AND GRUCERIES i 
I t 
c , 1':'---------, , ' 
, I , ' 
i ZAUN'S ! 
! I 
1 BILLIARD HALL i 
I ' 
I 8TH AND PINE I 
, c 
, , 
1 SAME OLD SERVICE i 
, e 
, . 










































































THE MISS') URI MINER 
Careful pre~~aration 
en::rares complete detonation 
"FOR wan t of a nai l t he- sboe was lost; for 
want cf a shoe tbe horse was los t; and for 
w ant cf a l:orse the rider was lost." 
Produc tion of lllat~rials, efficie~t work, prog-
ress and prevention of accidents rre dependen t 
upon t he reliabili ty of sL;ch an '-gent as a 
blasting cap. 
Yet the acrnal ccst of reliable bl ~stiog acces-
sor i~s is relative! po tri fl ing that il is obviousl y 
wasteful toCOlllFomise with anything less than 
the accessories nude by duPont, thorocghl y 
dependable [or three very logical reasons : 
F IRST: The products of 125 years 
of explosives experience. 
SECO!,(D: M ade in t he m ost com-
plete explosives plants in 
t h e wo rld ; rigid l y in -
spected a t e very step, and 
their p erform ance practi-
c::.lly observed i.n the field . 
The in c reasing demand 
f or d u Pont Blasting 
Acccsi:c.ries. 
Students and instructors of man y of the- lead-
ing techni cal inst) tmions are making ex tensive-
use in class ro::>ms of " The Blasters ' Hand-
book ." Copiously ill ustrated ana splendidly 
arr20ged fer study and quick reference. Ask 
br a free copy I 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Explosl-ves Dep ar tfn ent 
\Vj l trJ.n.gtC:l 1 D elaware 
BLASTING ACCESSORIES 
125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP 
IN T HE S[RVICE OF INDUSTRY 
ALUMNI. 
J. L. A ndr-ews, '24, is n ow em-
ployed in t he physical an d electrical 
laboratory of the Stewar t-'Va r ner 
Speedometer Corp., Chicago, Ill. 
R. W. Ahlquist, '24, is I nstructor 
in E lectrical E ngi neerin g, Un iver-
sary of P ittsburg. His home addr-ess i" 
439 Rebecca Ave., Wilkinsburg, P a . 
D. F. " Dave" R oese is wi th t he 
White Sewing Machine Com pa ny with 
h eadquarters a t Syracuse, N ew York. 
H. G. "Herb" Schwar z is with t he 
Stan dar d Oil Co mpany a t Syr a::use, 
New Yor k . 
W. T. H u, ' 26, after six m on ths of 
graduut-e work at Colu mb ia Un iver-
sity, New Y(, r k, expects to r eturn to 
China in t he v(;ry near fut ure. 
C. Foster N ix, '24, at present is 
doing gr adltate work at Columbia 
University, ~-,Tew York. H e expects to 







Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 
Vim~ 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain ends, per do~. $1.00 
Rubberends, per do:. 1.20 
American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
MakeT40/ UNIQUE Thin Lead 
COlored Pencils in 12 coiors-$1.00 doz. 
EAT AT 
ROLLjA LUNCHERY 
612 PINE ST. 
GOOD EATS AND 
COURTEOUS SERVICE. 
REGULAR DINNER, 35c. 
C. C. LAUNIUS, Proprietor. 
BROWN'S LUNCH RDOM 
AND SHOE SHOP 
F irst DO'or SO'Thtli of SrrlJrrman's 
H ave those old sho es r epaired 
John Blan d is in Tinton, Sou th 
Dakota, an d at present is engaged :n 
dc \"t: loping iI t in pr operty. 
George Easley, '09, is l ivi ng at 
1 98 So uth Street, Morristown, N. J . 
Mervin J. Kelly, '14, is livin g at 
IV cst Road, Shrot H ills, N . J. 
P . D. Scott, ' 26, is at present with 
the National Tube Company at M(; -
Keespor t, Pa. 
A. D. Terrell, '98, is at preSC!1t 
located in Pittsburg, Pa. His h me ad-
dress is 5537 Wellesbey Avenu e. 
T . B. Kent, '25, is w ;th t he Steel 
Supply Co:npany, 125 Nor th Jeffer-
son Street, Chi cago. 
H . E. (Buddy) McBride, '26, is 'It 
present with the Western Coal Com-
pany. He is "working in the St. L ouis 
off··~e of this organization. 
E. L. Fipps, '24, has resigned his 
position with the Cosden Oil Com-
pany, and at present is u nattached 
and visiting in Rolla. 
PAGE FOUR 
THE MISSOUR NHNER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enter( d as second class matter 
April 2, 1913, at t he Post Office at 
Rolla, Mis~ouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879 . 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
E. C. Miller ........... .... .... ............. Edi ·< or 
C . .F. l..uckfi eld ..... ... Business Manager 
lV. C. K eniston .... .... Associate Editor 
Pro! . . C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor 
E . R. Cush ing ................ Sports Editor 
J . E . McCauley ............ F ,eature Editor 
C. A. Freeman .......... Ass:stant Editor 
R. Histed .................. Assistant Edit,r 
M. E. Suhre .............. Assistant Editor 
J . H. Briclmer .. .......... Assistant Editor 
10. Gutke .................... Assistant Editor 
IF H arrin!1lton .......... Assistall1t Editor 
R: Bi Don~e ............ ..... .. ... .. Exchanges 
Business Man age m e·nt. 
R. P. Baumgtartner. 
Asst. Business Mana;;rer . 
P. H. Delano .......... Advertising Mgr. 
H. B. Moreland .... .... Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. Ambler Asst. Cir culation Mgr. 
M. B. Layne .... Asst. Cil'culati-on Mgr . 
'C. C. Juhre ...... Asst. Circulation MgT. 
R. C. MiLler ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
G. R. Crays ... _ .. Asst. Adverts~ng Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor 
J . H. Reid ........ .... Contributing Editor 
E. Gammeter .............. .......... Cartoonist 
ubscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
-per yenr~ Foreign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
luue d Every Mond a y. 
T HE BIG P A RADE ?? 
On ce again St. Pats draws near, 
once again plan are laid for a bigger 
and better time. Once again op-
po ition is met with from a few in-
dividuals who should be helping, if 
not from reaso ns of their own in ter-
est for rea ons of their rating ;n 
thei~ variou or ganizations. La t 
week on e afternoon after school the 
Presidents of all the different or-
gan izati ons on the campus were call-
e d together to interest them in the 
parade Friday morning of St. PaL3. 
This used to be one of the main 
events of the celebration, and it's 
nec sary that it remain one of the 
main events. Tost of the glamor of 
the whole celebration hinge around 
the knighting of the Seniors, for 
that is why we have St. Pats; and 
THE MISSOUm ~UNER 
what hinders more or takes more of 
the interest from the affair than to 
have a poorly staged parade? 
"When opin ions were called for, 
everyone was mightly in favor of the 
parade, said that it wa necessary, 
said that it helped to put things over 
in a big way. But-when it came to 
the question of how many organiza-
tions would enter a float, the pep and 
enthus:asm cooled considerab ly. Man 
and various reasons were heard as to 
why this or that organ izati·on could 
not put on a float. Most of them 
spoke of the cost and named that tiS 
their reason, to hear them an out-
sider would have thought that a 
simple little, (five dollar at the mos ~ ) 
float would have shamed the purse ()f 
Ro ckefeller. The only item that would 
cost at all was the wagon or what-
ever the means of transportation 
WM to be . 
As everyone knows, the outstand-
in g' reason was the bother and the ' it-
tie bit of manual labor connected 
w:th the construction of it. It is rather 
generally known that if the presi-
dent is not in favor of the idea and 
speaks against it that the rest of the 
organization is bound to be against it. 
Why not, if the president is for it 21e 
will not do the actual work of plan-
ning and construction, but will give 
it over to some of the members un -
der him. It seems too bad that the 
plesidents have not enough interest in 
their own organizaLions to even want 
to see them prosper and to keep them. 
before the school. Out of almost 
twenty-five organizations represent-
ed ten promised floats, five aid tney 
would bring the idea up before their 
organizations, and the re t refused w 
even consider the idea. The Miner 
along.with the Junior class would like 
to have those that refused, to r econ-
sider the idea and see if they could 
not persuade one or two memb :) l"S a ~ 
least, to plan and construct a float. A 
100 per cent representation would 
not be impossible but wholly im-
probable, hO\\'ever, an 80 per cent or 
90 per cent representation would look 
a whole lot better and would surely 
help to make St. Pats a su:!cess. 
The Junior class ha even offer ed 
a cup to be awarded to the prize win. 
ning float, so all of you that need an 
incentive, start to work! 
The :\Iiner believes t'lat this sug-
gestion is not inappropriilte. 
The "casual ob erver" in pa ing 
about the campus has obs rved two 
things. 
The walk of the campus are be-
ing used with incr easing f r equ en cy by 
the lads for bicycle paths. T he Miner 
recommends that if this pleasing 
practice continues, that the walks be 
marked in order that the bicycle 
riders may not intimidate the pe-
destrians of our campus. If Bill Nye 
had written this he would say, "This 
is sarcasm", but our main grief is 
found in the next paragraph. 
The Building and Grounds De-
partment ha built a truck that fits 
our campus walks, and the Miner 
commend this labor-saving device, 
but the Miner does not commen 1 the 
use of our walks by delivery trucks 
from downtown stores or industries 
when only a limited quantity of the 
commodity is being delivered . Espe-
cially does the Miner think that it 
should be called to the attention of 
the freshmen that they are not 
privileged to instruct such truck 
drivers to bring their t r uc ks on our 
campu walks, inasmuch as a slight 
expenditure of labor would have un-
loaded the truck without marring the 
campus. IVe hope that such practices 
will be discontinued. 
.;. _._._._._._._._._--_.-
DU HAM'S BARBER S]1~ P 
Next to Scott' 3 Drug Store 
YOU R P ATRONAGE SOLI C IT E D 
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DEPOSIT WITH 
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~.-.c.~)~I __ IJ_ (I-'(I_(I_ ( I __ (J_tl_ {I'-'()_ tl _ ()_tl_'I_(I_II_ll_11_11_1_'_11_11_11_11_ '.:. -0_ 11_ 0 _ 11_ 11_0_,..-..,...-.0_11_(1_11_ , . 
I THE H & S DRUG STORE I I ACF~OSS FROM POST OFFICE I I i 
I i I SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS I 
I I I C. HARVEY FRED W. SMITH ! 
I , 
i _ ~ 
.!.I~_O~'I_r~II_O_II ___ II_(I_()_I~""{I_(I_I~('_ll_O_I_II_{1_ll_il_'I ... II_ ll_ll_ll_ ' ..... 'I_ll_O_II_ll_ll_il_II_II_'.-.)_(~ ... 
I E. E. SEASE ! r t. i 'j I 
j I i ~'-:~ ~:! i I 
I,! TAILORING, CL~At\ING ,II . ~ w: \ I ~2~~!lr!~;E~'T~' ',1 
'
0 P~ESSING " j, "'" ~ . ~ DIiSIEASEiS' OF _ 
n i " i ~LWAYS AWAKE' ',I EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. I.' I j ~ ! , 
I TRY US ::O:ER~:8H ORDER II · . W-"l f\ . 11,--"-"-O-LY'-RO~IC-T"-HE'~A"-TRO-'E-'_u·1 i .~,_,_o_,_,~,,_u_o_, ___ ! f : l; i i ! 
= ! , I = , 
" 
! i OPEN . , MONDAY i 
o ! i r ! " JOHNNIE GET YOUR HAIR CUT" ! I FLO W E R S I! ' DAY AND NIGHT I I JACKIEWi~OOGAN . I i i ! BACK OF H & S I , ' 
i The custom of giving and wear- I I "_,,~,,~,,_o~,,_o_o_,,_o~,,_,,_,, .. 'I: I I 
i ing flowers on all accasions has Ii ,' ,I TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY!,' 
,= becom'e very general, and especial- I' . PIRTLE 
'
_,_ ','. ~I "SORROWSwiOthF SAT AN," I'. o lyon such occas ions as the com- i 0 • ! _ 
• i~'g St. Patrick' s Day in RoIla. , ~ ! 1 I 0 ADOLPHE MENJOU. , 
! Orders for cut' flowers and COr- I 'I: VI ATCHMAKER I I ',: ! sages wilI have our prompt atten- ! I 0 
, I 0 AND ,THURSDAY ' 
_ tion. Our prices will be reasonal>~e I , ' 0 , 
I considering the quality of flowers ! i JEWELER I,'! "HIGH STEPP ERS," i I furnish"d . ! i ' , ! with I 
I I i ALL WORK PROI\fiPTL Y DONE ! ~ MARY ASTOR and LLOYD HUGHES I 
,
- Order early. " - I , I' i .:. , 
" ~ . _)_I)_ ('_ " _ I'_ I'_ ) ___ U ....... (~I'-'O~ , ., .!. ~ ! J. A. S P I L M.A N . I! i j FRIDAY ! i I "SWEET DADDIES ," 
I i I 0 i with ,.,,_~,~o~,,_~,,~,,_,~,,~,~-.,,_ I i HA VE YOUR CAR I \ CHARLIE MURRAY and ~ 
, ' j 0 i VERA GORDON. 
I ! i LAUNDERED ! ' j 
IQ EAT AT THE ,', I' ! II' I 
" 




. PEACOCK FOOD SHOP I I IN THE I I "SP~~LES,,, I 
ii MODERN WAY ! ' MARION NIXON and i 
i SHORT O RDER S ! i f I PAT O'MALLEY. ! 
I PLATE LUNCHES ! i ~ i 
I SANDWIC HES I! McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY I: BEST SELECTED COMEDIES ,II: 
J I ! ' I EVERY NIGHT I 













HART, SCH~FFNER & MARX 
SUITS 
$25.00 AND UP. 
HARRY S. WITT 
CLEANING AND PRESSING. 
!'t:.'-~I_(-O-(I-()_I_(I-O_(I-II. 
NOTICE. 
T H E NEW SPRING LINE OF 
STYLE.PLUS CLOTHES 
IS IN. 
We are SeI: ling Them at, Special 
Prices. 
GENUINE CALF SKIN 
OXFORDS, $5.00 
AT 
STERLING M. SMITH CO • 
• O_~(I_{_()_(_I_(_I_II_(I_I)_(I-
SCHUMANS 
AFTER MARCH 1ST, 1927 
WE WILL SELL TO ALL FOR 
CASH ONLY 
OUR PRICES WILL BE A 
SAVING 
NOTICE. 
Sign up for your c ostume lnd 
Tuxedo for St. Pats _ not later than 
Mar ch 10th at H . & S. and Bob 'lel-
ler's, respectively. This is the last 
date on which they can be orderej. 








Thursday ,and F~'iday nights of ItJhis 
week orne of the b est enter tainers 
who have e!V1er visited Ro[la will pre-
'sen)t two dassic com edies, The Rivals, 
and The Imag'inary InV<a~ icl. These 
'are two very interesting and e nterr-
taininlg' 1r1:131ys, 'a nd m'e portrayed by 
and excel'lenlt gI'OUlpl 'Of p~'ayers . 
The Cloff,er-Miller PLayers Ih~,e for 
the past twelve year s ben engaged in 
1'his type of enter taining, and have 
d'tminl$1 :that time played at most of 
the pri'llcij:~ lll universit!es of Ithe mid-
dle west. The School of Mines and 
Rolla ar e indeed in luck to be in a 
;position to) see these perform ances. 
The' Junioir Class expects a big 
t Ulmout >amd are tg~ad to be able to 
PRESCRIBE 
g;.ive the p~o/Pile som e:bhing fo,r tih eir 
money. But they do n eed tlhe su,p-
Ipm·t. Let's el-, 'ery cme get ulp , and 
when the Junior come ('l1J:ound w ith 
tickets, BUY. It m eans !glood en-
tel"t'ainmen;t and a BIG ST. PATS. 
BUNCH BAR ER SH~P 
L et me see did I pay my 
BARBER BILL LAST MONTH? 
If You Have'nt Bunch needs 
The Money. 
P. S.-Anld Haro,ld Has a New 
Shipment of Polish 
GET THE IDEA 
"ll~)_t)_t)_tl_t'_tl_tl_I'_tl_CI-o_)_ 
IBE 
ling for their 
leed bhe SUp-
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When lightning 
seetns as slow as a glacier 
• Upon such scientific _ achievements as the 
cathode-ray oscillograph 
-lightning's camera-
is the confidence in Gen-
eral Electric equipment 
founded. Many of these 
achievements are better 
known. The modern 
d ;;velopments in x-ray, 
t he service that has made 
MAZDA lamps a staple 
of commerce, the modern 
small motor that has 
taken drudgery out of 
household work-these 
are some of the mile-
stones of progress. -
It is easy to ph6~ograph a 
glacier because it moves but a 
few feet a year. But to photo-
graph the effects of lightning 
on electric circuits-effects that 
come and go in millionths of a 
second-would seem impossible. 
Yet there is a man-made ma-
chine operated in the labora-
tories of the General Electric 
Company that does just this. It 
makes even lightning seem slow. 
In the machine a swift-moving 
stream of electrons flashes 
across a photographic film. It 
dances out of its path when 
the freakish currents, caused 
by lightning, surge along the 
wires. There on the film is the 
footprint of lightning. 
It has made possible a study 
of the working of a lightning 
arrester-the ingenious device 
that protects the costly equip-
ment of the power house as 
well as the very lights In your 
home. 
Above is one of the photographs-
o scillograms they are calJed. The 
iD.!jged curve is prr-duced by the light-
ning. The surge truxC'lcd a t the rate 
o f thirty miles a s~cond b 'Jt it IV£!S 
r ecorded, s.nd in the am3.zintJy short 
time o f one-million th of a s econd. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI M:.rNER 
GET A BOX OF 
EATON CRANE PIKE STATIONERY 
AT SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO·OP • 
.. '._O .... (I_ O __ ~,..-.()~_~(~_~O~) __ tl~)_O'-'O_o-(I~I_()~I~I __ CI_()_()_()_(I~I_(I_(~'--'(I_()_O_(I~I_{I_O_f.: • 
.,. , 
I 




OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA .LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining GeoloarY 
Petroleum Engineerint 








Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum fo llowed; may receive th e professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metall urgical Engineer , 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
















·.:401'-'O'--O_O_(I_()_(~~("-'~(~-~(Jo.-O""("-'f)_(I_{}_(I_f'_()_(_{_()_{_(_() .... ~ .. O_~()_(I_(~()_(I_(_(_(_rl~(I_ 
~~..-..o.-...o...O--'{I_I_().-.t)_()_()_)_(I_()_('_t)_()_(J_(J_()_()_()_I)_IJ ___ {~~ _____ '---" __ ~_ 
, 
i SUNSHINE MARKET 
i 
I FRESH MEATS 
PHONE 71 





YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER 
. , THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE J 
yl+. ... )~~{~(~~o-(_~f_(~()_(_(~o-(~(_(_(_() .... ~O_(I_(I_I) 
.. II e 




II HANRAHAN'S i 
NATIONAL BANK I i I II For the Highest G.rade of I 
" e 
- I PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, , ',~ I MEATS, FRUITS, !,' 
- - VEGETABLES 
" 0 e j ! 
OF ROLLA 
i ! I 
lOUR DEPOSIT LEDGERS I 
, PROVE j 
I i 
~ The most large accounts were j i built a Utle at a time. Persist- j ! ence and regularity-this is the i 
, way to a la11ge banked reserve. j 
I j 
I ROLLA StATE BANK j 
, i 
f ROLLA, MO. f 
I I 
.:.~O'-'O'-'(' __ (' __ ("-'('''''(I'-'(I'''(J'-'(''-I'_O_()_(J_(J_()_I)_I'''-'o-O_I)_II_(J_o-('_I)-'()_I_()_.:.)_~)_~I_('_('_' __ (I_('_()_(I_O_{'-tl .. 
